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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTECO.

1133 Broadway, St. Jamas Build-
ing, hw York.

For tha Traatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOllKMlMK IN.JKCTIONS.
A rBUFK:T IICIMR TIIFATMKNT OH

AIIVANTAdKS.

We have just what
you want, or you'll
want just what we
have anyway, we
can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line

FANCY BISCUITS,

FINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.

PRICES RIGHT.

A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Mlltord, I'll.
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?' X I,r"k"n Artu
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j,: clcs use
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V riemember

f " V major- -

it ' ui:nnhR
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.
CK.MKN'T,

TJj. CEMENT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAIUHAOE- -

TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

llouswi and LotH nnd lots without Houses.
Dculor lu ull kinds of i'lopcrty.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. W. Bull.

Mdford, Pa.

Life Insurance
The JETNA offers special induce

ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thintr that ever was made is Dr.
lr. Kins's New Life Pills. These
lull change weakness into strength.
liatness into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful
In buildiiiK up tee health. Only 25c
per box. bold by all druggists.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are De Witt' little early risers.
They are uneiiuealetl for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Cast Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

Till: FAM, TKTIM OK THfM I'OriXA I
1NSTI M TMIN OI'KNS SM'T. 4, 11MMI.

This rrni'tlrnl Training School fur tenrh-er- s

Is "Mint'1! on the main line of tlm D.
1j. V. It. It. lit Knr. stnntilrtlmrtr, In the
tn Id At of th (rrcnt resorts of Monroe comi-
ty. Seven depnrtmenti find enoes. I'n- -

l fticflftirn, Ktrmtff faculty, hl'fll
nlnndrird ttininlninffl. I'tMillx roftflu-t- l frrr.
Clashes not overcrowded. No extra rhttrjrn
made. It costs you f'.'U, lews per year. V

paid alt the state aid to pupils, tho" only
kcIkxi! that did this for the spring term.
In seven years wo !mro tint had a serious
case of sickness. Hociitlon, CoIIcr Pre-
paratory Nwltiff, by Voilellnir I'Hitpt.
iN'., wltlioof, extra I'harfxca. Wo secure
posh Ions for our crndnates.

For full particulars, catalogue and Ech-
oes free, nridns
OKO, 1'. lUlll.i; A. M., Frhifliml.

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, ia liUo

tho proverbial roso with a
tliorn a pood tiling witn a
draw buck.
' It is prescribed for wasting

diseases, tfonoral debility,
roughs, chrome oolds,

eto.. mid we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
ns possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll ns our preparation is

plonsant, nnd moot
tbo demand of tho times. It
is pure, elegant nnd full
strength.

FI I.LY (il'AKANTEKII.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Plenf.c
give us a call and see
some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

17 fi r

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Vature in strengthening and recon-tructln- g

the exhausted dilative or-
gans, it is the latest discovered digest- -
auu mm iuuiu. inu oilier preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
i'yspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick Hea(iaehe.GaRtral:ta,Cramps and
mi inner results or irnjvorlectdiK'eLStloa.
niinriDbycb uewit'. ACQ., CtjJcOff'

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was left for the

widow of tha brave General Burn- -

ham, of Machias, Me., when doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
before morning, writes Mrs. S. II
Liucoln, who attended her that fear
ful night, but she begged for Dr
King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life, and
cured her of consumption. After
taking, shn slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." This mar.
velous tin dicineis guaranteed to euro
nil Throat, Chest, and Lung Diseases
Trial bottles free at all drug stores

You can siiell it cough, coff. caugh
kiinf. knff, kough or knugh, but the
only harmless thing thai cures it is
one minute cough cure.

All Around the County.
SANDYSTON.

Frniik Simpson, El. A i.ims nnd
John Snider (Mugiit t vo Inrg i carp
in .Mill pond one day
last wee!;. One we'gbed 11 pounds
and the other 10 pounds. I cannot
say that the fldi are very pretty
when nut of tlv) water and many
claim that they taste no better than
they look.

Another rural mail rente of 21 J

tnils is to he established in upper
Warren county on Oct. 15. If such
routes can bo secured in other parts
of the state why cannot wohilvoono
in this valley. Will some one kindly
explain throivrh your columtm what
l necessary to be done in order to
have rural delivery. If it isa bless-
ing let us Imvo our sharo.

Itosenk runs cider press is kept
very busy and as apples are plenty
everybody can lay in a good stock.
Com cutting is nt hand nnd the
juice is one of the necessaries

to that work nnd it is cheap
but it will get a j ig on and that' is
the main thing, sometimes.

This, Tuesday, morning trouble
begins in nil tho school rooms of this
town, with the single exception of
the one at Tuttles Coi nor It is
hoped that it teacher will noon be
secured for that school or else

it with the one adjoining,
md save another iOO. to the town- -

ship.
You ca:i seo where n wa on is

moving just ns far as yon can see by
the cloud of dust. Traveling must
be anything but pleasant, for the
roads nre a mass of dust.

Load after loads of pnachos are
pissing ttir.ni1,'!! lien, daily, nnd it
they are n good sample of tho crop
they m ist he of poor (ju ihty, or do
they send the best to the city, nnd
we get the refuse. iiOand 40 cents

basket is a good price for drop
pcaellbS.

Jacob Kyte one of the most re
spected citizens of lievnns died on
Tnursday evening nfter a brief ill
ness, aged ahout 41 years. Deceas-

ed was quiet nnd unassuming and
possessed a largo circle or friends
Ho leaves a wife and four children
to mourn his loss.

Edward Adams, wife nnd daugh
ter, of Bloomueld. N. J., returned
to their city homo ou Friday nfter a
stay of two weeks with Frnuk Simp-

son nt Lay ton.

Last Friday our New York mnil
failed to connect, for some reason,
and those taking dailies hud to wait
until the next day to find out wheth-
er Cocbott or MuOoy won the fight.
The Ilorton law of New York puts a
stop to fighting, so those pugilists
can attend to their saloons hereaf
ter.

A Newton party of nine ladies
took an outing trip to Lnyton on
Thursday Inst, and those acquaint-
ed mnde several calls while here.
Among them was Mrs. Lizzie (J rov-

er and J. N. Miller,

Benjamin Rosenkrans the efficient
man in charge of the hatchery nt
the Club house will move into a part
of tho houso with Adin Vansickle
a9 soon ns his wifes honlth will per-

mit. Mrs, Anson Kintnor and
daughter will occupy a part with
tuoin.

Corn cutting had commencel
the stand is not ripo enough.

The severe drouth is injuring the
orop, and farmers are cutting it
thinking it will get no lietter.
Buckwheat will not he more than
half a orop from the effect of the
dry weather.

We were going to have an opposi-

tion butcher wagon and the wagon
was purchased. Now the parties
have decided not to go into business.

The long dry spell is telling Un)n
wells and cisterns, and a number are
reported dry. The Delaware has
not been as low as it is now in many
years,

Rumor states that there will be a
wedding before long in this vicinity.
That is all right. There are others
who would like to be in the same
boat

Tux time is approaching and the
tax duplicates are being put in shape
for the Collector. I have always
supported the idea that they should
be printed that the publio might See

the valuation of his neighbor. As
it now is, probably ono in twenty
iiever knows any thiug ahout it.

The W. C. T. U. have started an
"endless chain" of prayer letter to
the faithful all over the United
Htntes praying for the defeat of Win.
Mo Kinley because be will no abol-

ish the army canteen. How solici
tous these darlings ara for the wel
fare of the soldier. Had these wo
men shouldered a musket and went
through a campaign or two, they
would appreciate a good swig nt the
canteen, their husbands, II they
have one, should impiess ukui thir
ii'iiuls that home duties aie para
mount, lint pray on ladies you
wout jar the cuutueu very much

WNtSMANS.

In bis speech ae itili "lie I' 'III

eratie nomination for lYo.-aden- t 15. ; .
an Slid "Democracy strives for a

civiliz ition in which every meiiibe
of society wMl share aeonrdimj to hi .

motifs." lie reminds us of the six
yenrs following the last election of
Cleveland dnriug which it did seem
in reality that under Democracy
strivers) of merit, tho workmen, b id

ft very meagre sharo. Evidently
their merits wore not appreciated
judging ly tho ratio of wages ie
corded which in some localities was
nothing at all and the sentiment of
striving to have each one supplied
according to nv rit was shown by
the free soup houses, generally sup
plied in order to avoid bread riots.

Potato digging has comment' d

injthis section and the tubers are few
and small.

Albert Smith who was operated
on tor nppenldictis is rapidly recov-

ering under the care of Dr. Hughes.
The tolls on the new bridge nre

fair but if lowered no doubt- there
would be much more travel mid the
income increased.

David (). Brodhead has been en
the si?,k list for several days.

It is advisable when buying
peaches to have your half bushel
measure handy. The sellers ha' o
two sizes of baskets one for the
pickers nnd the other to sell in
There are lots of culls this year too.

Our town people have got toguth
or nnd the majority is willing to
make an effort to secure a Bupply of
wnter hut one land owner refuses
the right of way to lny pipes.

Now that the bridge is finished
we have an easy access to tho East
we had before to tho South, and if
Manor Hall and Conasliaiigh hills
could bo reduced we would have a
fine road North.

Our landlords aro wearing a
cheerful countenance after all.
The season opened with poor pros-
pects but ended profitable Dingmans
is Dingmans yet.

It may interest tho unfortunate
tobacco user to know that in our
throe stores one sells VV. S. tobacco
4 oz for 5 and ono for 0 and tho
other 8 cents.

M'iny forest trees are dying for
want of rain.

Tho king holt on Stephen Drakes
wngon broke n fow days ago while
he was iu town The team became
unmanageable, upsetting the wagon
and Drake was quite severely brui .
ed nnd cut about his face.

Tho new moon showed hot and
dry. The crops are done brown and
probably an early frost will finish
thorn up. C:sak.

LElKiEDALt.

Albert Simons killed a black snake
lust week which measured 5 feet.

Miss Lillie Afford is workiugatlra
Kellams.

Friend Simons and wife, Mrs.
William Kimble, Floyd Frisbie,
Chas. Afford, Ciias. and Fred Kellam
attended Sugar Cabin S. S. Picnic
at East Branch Pond Thursday.

Tho many trends of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed. Grim, of Groentowu, are sorry
to hear that their little son is seri-
ously ill withdipt.horia. Evory pro
caution is taken to prevent the
spread of tho dreadful desease.

Arthur Becker c .me home from
Scranton Saturday, feeling much
better.

I. K, Kellam is badly afflicted
with boils, carbuncles, bis wife is
sympathizing with him by having a
felon on her risrht hand.

Miss Annie May Wright, of Haw
ley, is visiting at C. E. Simons.

Mrs. John Ore and children, of
Scranton, are visiting her father
Dennis Tormey.

Ed. Tormoy while working at the
Frank Kigan Camp secured a very
bad cut in the leg was taken to Dr.
Simons whore it was dressed. Is
as well as can bo expected.

Waynb.

secure
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
flflST Because, If any member

of the family has a hard cold. It

will cure It.

SECOND Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well.

TIS'rtD Because, If the father or
mother is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard remedy in all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken in summer as well
as In winter.

Sac. and $i oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BUWhb, Chwnuu, New Yoik.

M.VTAMOliAS.

Ladies Aid ot'Epworth chinch met
Ibis week with Mrs, Fred Wickham.

Miss Mary Squires went with tin
excursion to iJiiigiiainplo.i Monday,
ns did als. i William .' peiael and
wile.

William ll iui in an I witn, of I'mia.
who has been tho nuesls of llioir
Auni, Mrs. Alfreu liiliinaii lor the
past mouth have return, il home.

Mrs. 11. Baker and two children!
and Mis. Hester Ualier, of Dover,
W. J., who havo visited with J. Hil-fort-

a couple of weeks have return-
ed.

Miss Ncllio Cluno who has been
visiting al D. 'posit for some days is
homo again.

Mis. M. Myers is homciagain after
a visit at Lake Coino.

The school flag flouted Monday in
honor of Labor day and also of the
opening of the s '.liools.

Aliss Giiisse Springer, of Kngle-uoo.- l,

N. .1 , n ud Miss Miller, ol
Port Jervis, whoso guest sho was
visited friends hero Sunday.

L. Devort and wife visited Lord-vill- o

Monday.
Manuel Coy Kendall and (laugh-ers- ,

Maggie and Edith wore nt u

Monday.
Mrs. Mat Cuitis recently met with

a painful accident by falln g Loin
the potch of her houso. Her leu
was broken and her arm injured.

Ida L. Guorin and John R. Witt,
of New Yolk, guests of Rev. Father
Tries went homo this week as did
also Mrs. A. G. Adams and family
who havo been visiting relatives
here.

The ladies of St. Josephs church
conteinplato giving a benefit Tues
day evening Sept. 18 in the base
ment of the church. They always
give pleasant entertainments.

The school biddings were well and
thoroughly cleaned by Mr. Devore
it nd Ins wife, and school opened
Monday with all tho teachers pies
cut. The heating arm ngeuients are
about completed aim tho rooms and
halls will be well warmed. Tho di
rectors deserve tbo thanks for their
good work for tho comfort of the
children.

Thos. Armstrong and wife, Of

Milford. were recent visitors at the
home of J. O. Ryder.

Mi s. F. Wandel is visiting her sis
tor in Chicago.

Rev. rather ireis and his guests
from New York nccompnniod by

Anna May and Master Jerome Uuer
in spent a day a day at High Point
recently.

The ladies Social at Mrs. Billmnus
was a pleasant affair and netted
over $8

Eugeno Cockran a former pupil of
the High school has entered the law
office of Lyon and Lybolt in Port
Jervis and is also learning Stonoj
rnphy with Prof. Lmis.dia.

Mrs. Lafargo Nyoe and daughter,
Mary, are homo from a. vis'fc to
Binghampton.

Rev. W. R. Neff and wife, of Jer-se- y

City, and Helen Olmstead, of
Milford, were guests of Prof. John-
son and wife, Wednesday.

The services at Epworlh chunh
Sunday morning were made unusu-
ally interesting by the uniting of
twclvo persons. Tho choir, with
Prof. Johnson ns organist in place
Nellie Langton who is absent, rend-

ered some fine selections and Rev.
Spencer delivered an excellent ser-mo-

S.

GREELEY.

August Moreau, of Sawkill, was
hero Monday in search of cows

August Tain pier and G. F. Hogsn,
of Spring Brook, wera at Rowlands
Monday.

C. O. Billings, tf Lords Valley,
spent a couple days iu the city re-

cently.
J. W. Greening is quite ill with

kidney trouble.
Master Elijah McKean, who has

been ill, is recovering.
Granville S. Webster the McKean

Valley school te cher who has re-

cently spent a week at homo in
Greentown returned to his duties
Sunday.

Emerson Peet, of Lake Ariel, and
R. E. Mc Kean, of Milford, wheeled
through this vicinity hist week.

Henry Clark, of Jersey city, is
visiting nt Spring Cottage.

Dora Hertzou, of New York, is
spending a week with her parents in
(jreeley .

A very pleasant dance was given
at Mrs. J. Hemmingways last Sat-
urday evening.

A bee and social was held at G. C.
McKeaus last evening.

We had a fine shower Monday
night.

E. Kimble and a city wirty have
gone to Porters Pond fishing.

John Smith Jr., tf Lackawaxon,
called here last week.

A christening was held at Ernest
Klinerts Wednes ay and a dance in
the evening.

Sheriff Vandermark was here
Tuesday looking for Mahlon De
(iroat v ho rented a wheel of Rutau
six days ago and failed to return it.
1'iie Sheriff found the wheel but not

t lie part v.
Ira B. and Gilbert Roseucrance

lately called at Rowlands.
L'scle Sam.
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SUITINGS,

UNDERWEAR,

"
"

"BEST OF FLOUR."

HAY.

When in of any

Hello ttt or to

SAWKILL MILFORD, PA

The
Cheapest
Place

Port
Jervis
to
Buy
Footwear.

KANE,

A New Store
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

AND IKDICINRS.

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
Usually First-Clas- Drug Store.

Prescription E. Emerson & Co.,CarmuiiyCompounded

Next Door

The

need

in

DRUGS FANCY

H.

New-Y- o

Fnuehore.

at
on Thnrs- -

day, and for
sixty years in ev- -

orv pa tv of the I Tutted
States Fain- -

Newspaper of the
cIiihh fur farm.

urM it
nil tho

of TUB
to thn hour of to tho

Huh for eviry
of tire old

rt'porr-- which nre iifl mil
hy mernhantM,

and in clean interesting.
$1.CJ pur year.

We it with THK for 11.115

por year.

Tho NATIONAL KKPl'IiUCAN lhoronKh1y
ami til ways ti of Rrpublicau principles,

most of

itH'lnilinir ill emission, mnvp'H.nViKw mil of tlin iihlosfc
tvnorts from all of flu land of tho

to , and itself to t ho uarvf ill pcrnual of ovory thoughtful,
voter who t imprests

PuliMshrrt Monday
WtMlites and Friday

it really a
York o

Daily, frivintrthc
newfl f t

contains all
Tribune taut foreign and

nows
Appears in THE DAILY TKI IH'NK

also Domestic and Foreign
Stories, Kleiant Half-

tone Illustration, Hnnioi-oii-

Fashion Ag-
ricultural and Comprehensive, and
Reliable. and Market reports.

Regular subscription prlro, your

Wo furnish THE PRES.S $3
year.

WASH

WALL

MENS'

CHILDRENS'

OATS,

and

No. ")., ronic

PURE

Everything Found

WHITE

CAPS,

21 St.,

Port

Brond Street.MilforcJ,

to Hotel

rk Tribune

emmry heart.
Pnhllnhed

known
nearly

Ynrlf n'Natlonal

lUKheKt
Tribune vuinung.

contain must
hnporriint Rrnernl news DAILY
TKI DUNK up roIiik
pel's-- , Phtoi-tnlniii- rfmiintf
nii'iniier family, and younir.
M'li-ke- itm'pti'd

farmer and country
mid

tU'Riilnr subscription price,

furnish PRESS

LKADINU NKWSPaPER.
stiim'h tulvo-Mt- itiul auppurlur will contain

roliahiu nrws

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
sjwwIhh politlr.nl IimMpim,

brilliant editorials, ccfloiiH showing prorons
etc., will ronirni'iitl lnUslli- -

New

Tri-tfeek- iy

iinpnr

Items,

Matters
Financial

pjAyn;

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

New Summer Goods.
FABRICS,

WOOLEN
GOODS,

HATS and
PAPER,

LADIES' SHOES,

MISSES'
SHOES,

ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN,

MILL,

Front

Jervis.

Pennsylvania

Weekly

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWAR.:,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ErC.

AT

W. & G. MICTHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Piko Comity Pukss has made arranwem nt n with the publisher of the "Vennonr

Farm Join nal" which enables ns to niaku ihu mobt remarkable clubbing offer over bu
fore heard of in thu wtetiou. Here it is;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


